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GOODS .81 Society The feel of snow is in the air. I Do Your
The open season for birds will be

gin in Catawba county next Monday

aMr. John D. Fry is critically ilPossum Hunt
A most onWar Wltn Paralysis at the home of his

last evening wv,0 u,p r aaugftter, Mrs. B. u. Marlowe.

uur new goods are
arriving and will blon display and will consist ofall that is good and reliablem Jewelry, Watches
verware, Cut Glass, Novelties,

Z7oX. make your E
0 . av. u. mai wii aaentertained the mpmhprs n-- f tVio Vn ariety Club with a nnnm hunt Thai Misses Esther and Grace Aber

Christmas
Shopping Early

party started from Mr. GaTland Iie.tny 01 sugar ureeK are guests ol
Suttlemyre's then through the iV11sses Myrtle and L,ucile Little

woods to the rie-h- t nnrl rnrk hw
T- - J I O TilGunpowder." With the ! assis- - anow or ram wouia oe welcome to

tance of Mr. Jim Villa and Mr tne tarmers who have not been able
James C. Shuford and the latter 's t0 Prepare their land for smal
two famous doe's, rpvpti nnssnms gram this fall.- o- -, ' r '

were treed and brought down. At
Geo. E. Bisanar

Jewtler aad lUffUtered Optometrlrt
umitr Ut Southern and C. and N.-- W Railwara

midnight a big fire was built and the Orchard men say the prospects are
party gathered around and fried that the peach trees will be loaded

Hair Brushes
It pays to buy a good

brush because every day
that you own it, it retu-

rns dividends in service
and satisfaction, That is
the kind that you gtt
here and we don't ask
you to pay a big price.
Prices from 50c to $3.00

LUTZ' S
DRUG STORE

bacon, and, toasted, marshmallows with blooms next spring, judging
and baked apples. irom the indications at present.iBsa3riiiss23onc3annDnnnannnacc2annnaS Mr. Martin s guests included
Mrs. Uoyle, Misses Kate Elliott, Messrs. A. A. Shuford nnr? W TT

Mary Allen, ignore Sourbeer, Ji.li-- Rarklev wAll 'from TiriHcw- -
V tV 11 1 . I .zaoetn moicxrooK, lieien: springs, water this afternoon with a string

The government asks this of you. This year practical,
useful gifts will be in great demand. Many items will be
scarce and the early buyers will receive the best values as well
as the best service. Fortunately we bought Christmas

goods months ago. Some things we could not buy at all and
we can sell others at less than wholesale cost now. Express
and mail packages will have to be mailed early because of
the congestion that is now o n and will become more acute.

T T J r Y- - TT . . -
j ones ana Messrs. jr.. n. ol birds and a counle of rahhitsFIRE I snuiora, eoric uellinger, ueorge

mi . i v5ine post omce situation inBlackwelder, Joe Aiken, Carl Mil
ler, Connelly Gamble and Dr. Hes
ter. Hickory and the Russian situation

are very much alike that is you do
not know what to expect nexti.Entertain Luther LeagueINS iN.ewton .News.UKAMCE The Senior Luther League of Holy 13P

Trinity Lutheran church was very There is more green stuff in the
pleasantly entertained by Miss Em

r-rcr-
::: y,,ru" gardens and fields this fall than itma aim iucasia iwcci aim xjui-iic- TiO 1 1

liamrick at their home last night, tried to produce truck a the yearihe prettily dec-- l ,rooms were very i, ,
4. j t i i : l : i ' c uuvvvuoHickory Insurance and Realty Company

1 03 0 1 4th St. -- :- Phone 292
niramie cat oil2 anH savpral VSSPS

Van Lindley's
Landscape Man

is in Town
If Interested, Call

WHITENER & MARTIN

rvf KoonJf.ni eonthoiniimc i nere win Do a laymen's conven
j w. l ; r4-v- i t j -- i V

Turnntw n no momWo werp ' WPS- - wu" "emci meu Cliurcil 111- " ' r- - I O. ,1 A 1

pnt On npw mornhpr was taken ounuay. a special uxu
m. namehi MT. Fred Buff. The Pm nas arranged. 'Among

We suggest a few useful gifts:
"Centemeri" Kid Gloves $1.50 to $2.50
Swiss and Lawn Handkerchiefs 5c to 25c 5
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs 10c to 50c 5
Voile Shirt Wuists $1.00 to I$2.00 5
Georgete and crepe waists $2.50 to $5.75 5

Silk Underskirts, all colors, $2.00 to $5.75 nOeatherbloom and Sateen Underskirts $1. to $2.00 S
Silik Hosiery 35c to $2.00 QCotton and Lisle hosiery 15c to T.50c QCotton towels 10c to 50c QLinen Towels 25c to $100 QWihite quilts $1.50 to T$4.50
Table Linen 60c to "$1.50
Linen Napkins $1.50 to $5.00 K3
Ladies and children's Sweaters $1 to $9.00 D
Knit Caps and scarfs 25c to $1.50 d
Silk and cotton Uumbrellas $1 to - $5 00 O

pHat Pms, waist pins, cuff links, manicure pieces, brooches, O
vanity boxes, leather bags, mesh bags, beads, bracelets, neck-- 2
wear, furs, ribbons, etfc. 5

This is just a few items t hat we will have on display this week, jjj
Allow us to assist you i n making your selections. 2

io0m,a ni ;;i00.o Kv Hip m speaKers are Messrs. j. u. L.eon

attendance of Messrs. K. C. Garri- - aJdf Newon' AA- - TA- - Blackwelder
k tr n,MQ!v, nt T.0r,nir r!nl. Lenoir. Mr. L. Shuford and

Lege and L. M. Troutman of this UC1 "
citv.

COLONEL S. S. M'CLUREIt was decided in the business ses- - mjc SMVitli bL,Aii
VIGOROUSLY APPLAUDEDsion to send a box of fruits, can

dies and other relicacies to our winiinTT1 TTprsf.hAn in tho Tr.Unon.
league suiuiers, in. auijj at vamp i ... T Chapel Hill. Nov. 23. Before an

Fresh Today by Express
JAGOB'S CANDIES

"Made Last Night"

audience of students and town peoj: v ivcai nine nag in me wniuowportance were ple that more than taxed the cathere, a
DJ1UL 1J I11CI1L1U11CU. iliail V lllbXiSV- - 1 . i . pacity of Gerrard hall. S. S. Mc- -

Clure last night displayed the most..b "f1 I prayer:
powerful insight of German methi,f? rLi,r ; Child of Old Glory, born with a stared. of hotcup n. . i ods of waging war that has ever

cocoa with a dish of tasty cakes and ' -
been given here. He showed con

spvpral fine sandwiches, was serv-- 1 clusively that Germany and GerTh Candy That Sells Itself. ed. LEAGUE REPORTER. iue is your star in its neid ot white many alone was responsible for the
present war, that England underDipped in the red that was born ol

The Hickorv Rook Club tight; Lord Grey's leadership had done all
Mrs. J. A. Ramsay entertained v

u " "Ui i"icucai that any nation could do to keep
Thompson-We- st Company

"The Ladie Store."
the peace of Europe and that Amerthe Hickory Book Club at the home L,, .an - p1oGrimes and Murphy ica could not do otherwise thanoi Mrs. ueyrge nan nieuucouojr i head aternoon. Mrs. Ramsay, although throw in her lot with England and
France in helping to make the world
safe for democracy.

"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH" living in uastonia wun ner usuguiei, zer day 7z r u . . M n Vi 'wat'o ir.d hor i cMISS wary xvauisav, one I n j , i. Perfect attention was given to1 V, olnK ojJcais. a.iuiii a wuiuuw opcan.
Mr. McClure for an hour and a halfin tne uiscuasiuii ui fcrwuiwo ,.. .

. i i u-- a i am tne vuice oi a soiuier svu
since Beverai vi uicm nau , ... , . . , despite the fact that large numbers

were forced to stand in the back of
the room and in the gallery. When

thnnThf fo hP fine 1B ue "iw vicwiy a
tiVlly UltJ Hivi.w won.lIIISBDDDDDDDDDQQnCDQDnODDDnDnDDOnDnDDII for the movies. UI these, "J-.on- g

le had closed the applause was tuT ona'a Turn in cr.f . "Secret Witness- ' : i iT ii. - ri multuous and as the students gath- - EczemaRemedyand "Miss Haroun Al Kachid" i am tne nag 01 me service, sir.
crtd outside the building collegeThe flag of his mother I speakPeroxide Cream were mentioned. cheers were given for the speaker.for her

oa
D
D

D

Wfco stands by my window andconsiderationthe day's
"'If we had stayed out of this war,

The book for J . this would have been the saddest ot
nma M IstTflCD flnTlfl" ri7 1 HII1U1C1 ... . . . all Thanksgivings in our history,''vao xiao m- . . hides frrwm the nthers her nn- -

tsaney, a dook witn n w said Mr. McClure. Y Now that wewept tears.
the question, "Wihat is success ave entered it it should be the

gladdest Thanksgiving in all our"I am the flag of the wives wholife?" It is a sweet wholesome,
old fashioned love story that ends history." Concluding, he said, it

A mild and soothing cream for
the face, lips or hands and any abras-

ion or roughness of the skin.
wait

once seemed so hopeless that manymartialhappily. Mistress Anne has her For the safe return of a
leared we really would never achead in the stars and her feet al- - fmate.

STOPS THAT ITCH
Just a few drops of that mild, soothing, cooling wash, Meri-t-ol

Eczema Remedy, so highly recommended for Eczema, and
the itching and burning is gone. Scientific investigations have
taught us that eczema is psitively a skin disease and curable
through the skin alone. This remedy is applied direct to the
skin. If you are afflicted with this distressing ailment we
ask you to try it on our guarantee. A trial will convince you
of its genuine merits. Price 50c for trial bottle. One dollar
for large size.

Hickory Drug Company

The war is a terrible thing: it isways firmly on the ground. I A mate gone forth where the war
a terrible thing for our boys to goThe beautiful white chrysantne- - ,

- - 1.1 W1J.1VCO over there; but it would be most ter- - . n w tm win 'M rl ArOT n n Ufl Ifl llf'll I .
mums, auLuumo xiytx, To save from sacriftCe other men'sIt rible not to go. The speaker depossesses antiseptic properties to the enjoyment. wives. clared that the creating of the unMiss Elizabeth Hall served tneD

D ion between England and Americad is d refr eiiciou, uiugu j th fla Qf the SWeetheart'sfic Krv zan re I 0an eshmg. and France was the greatest of allcooling an
Germany's achievements: the great

,r - tt-1- 1 iK TVio i'n oicen uiLbnount ux tn sis- - est even in modern history and was- rove Trt the creation of the union betweeno;ioH iint.il Tlecemher TC"
IllCt Ulil, aujvunvu m.w.. -

5 with Miss Schenck. I am the flag of a mother's son
And won't come down till the vic

these countries to preserve the de-

cencies of life.
tory's won!" Subscribe to the Record $4.00

SDnnnonoDDnnaDDonnnDDnonoQcnnDnnnDQnonDB

A DOCTOR FOR ONLY

PEROXIDE CREAM - 25c per jar.
VANISHING CREAM - 25 cents.
We carry Cold Cream in half and pound jars.

Hickory Drug Company

Dear little flag in the window there,
Hung with a tear and a woman's WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY

prayer:FIVE CENTS A DAY NEED SWAMP ROOTChild of Old Glory, born with a star
Oh, what a wonderful flag you are!

g tim " "- "- " - irivn nur'Aniu dat nt7D Thousands npon thousands of wo
1V1ICU1IIAVIDUI MJ wvw .The REXALL Store Telephone 46 men have kidney and bladder trou

Itiieuma VJaoliino-tnn- . Nnv. AmKassa. ble and never suspect it.
Womena complaints often provedor Francis at Petroerad has renort- -

Thousands of persqns have Rheu- - , . German propagandists are to be nothing else but kidney
trouble, or the result of kidney ormatism. but don't realize it until tne .

disease has secured a firm grip on the w carrying on almost openly their bladder disease.
If the kidneys are not in a healthywhole svstem. Pain is .Nature's activities to Keep anairs unjseiueaTry a Record Want Ad condition, they may cause the otherwarning sign of trouble. Many se- - ln the Russian capital.

organs to become diseased.rious cases of rheumatism starp witn ;Th Ambassadors message, d-at--

Pain in the back, headache, loss ofsmall nain or a slight indisposi ed November 20, said all Americans ambition, nervousness, are often
times symptoms of kidney trou
ble.

in Petrograd and Moscow were safe,
and those at Moscow had decideu
to remain. Eighteen Americans
had left Petrograd on a special train
for the Swedish frontier.

Don't delay starting treatment.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamy-Roo- t, a physici-
an's prescription obtained at any drug
store, may be just the remedy needed

tion, and the best time to avoid suf-feri- ng

is to treat first symptoms
promptly. Highly paid chemists

and specialists have for years search-
ed for just the right combination of
natural herbs and drugs to overcome
rheumatism even after it has been
allowed to get a good hold. We be-

lieve they have finally succeeded in
the production of the wonderful new
medicine called Rheuma.

lKar to overcome such conditions.DREADFUL EVIDENCES
OF DESPERATE FIGHT Get a medium or large size bottle

immediately from any drug store.
--a. EYERY INCH A CAR However, if you wish first to tesx

So well has Rheuma suceeded that this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghampton,arrangements have been made

whereby it is now possible to secure N. Y., for a sample bottle. When
S
D
PaRheuma from any well-stocK- ea pnar--

writing be sure and mention the
macist. If he happens to be out ne Iickory Daily Record. Adv

9 can quickly secure a supply from any
jobber, and the price 15 cents a bot uatx tle is low enougn to put tne won-

derful medicine within the reach ol 99

In Overcoats we
have the new
trench coat as well

as the more con-

servative models
from $8.50 to $30.

Thanksgivingall. It really costs you five cents
a dav for a doctor for rheumatism
when you use Rheuma. Try it, you
can have your money back if not sat-
isfied. adv Oysters, celerj?, cranberries,

mince meal, plum pudding,
California "Sunkist" Oranges.

The sweet kind. Fruit Cake,FOR
Wefinest and low price.

Italian Headquarters in Northern
Italy, Wednesday, Nov. 21. An offi-- er

accompanied by a civilian ob-

server has just arrived here from
the northern- - fighting front where
they have been watching the op-

eration just to the west of the
point where the enemy's mass at-

tacks were reaching their maximum
intensity today. The center of this
section is along the Brenta river,
leading to the large city of Bassano
and thence widening, fan-shap- ed

into the Venetian plains. The ob-

servers were so close to the fighting
line that their army automobiles
narrowly escaped falling into the
hands of the enemy.

The fighting ground gave dreadful
evidences of the intensity of the
struggle during the last few days.
The positions and trenches lately
occupied by the Austrians ware
strewn with bodies which lay half
covered with snow, as it was im-

possible to bury the slain because
of the rapid shifting of both lines.

The most desperate fighting was
around Monte Melleta, where the
Italians held one side of the emi-

nence and the Austro-Germa- n forc-
es the other. The enemy's object
was to advance through the two
valleys of Frenzela and Valstagna,
which open directly into Bassano
and the plains. The statement of
this design is not based on conjec-
ture, but is disclosed in its full de-

tails in the American plan of at-

tack, taken from the bodies of Aus-

trian officers left on the field. These
plans give precise directions of the
hour and minute at which the ad- -

Save Money
BUY NOW!

$1295f.o.b.
Detroit.

Qa
Upholstering,

Cabinet Repair
and

Refinishing

have all ingredients for Fruit

Cakes currents, figsf, citron,

raisins, orange peed, crystaliz-e- d

fruits.

Aunt Jemima pan cake and

Buckwheat flour. Try it.

Whitener and Martin
"Sell for Le Profit"

Yodeir - Clark
-- SEE- Cloithing Co

W. W. PENNEY
To Cur a Coli In On Day.advance along these two valleys to

Bassano shall be carried out, as Take LAXATITS BROMO Quinine. It ttope the

DDonocncccDnnnDnnanocanononnanonnnnnanCouch and Headache ana worts oh me om.
Druggists refund money If it fails to cure.
U. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c- 7-- J though the enemy believed no doubt

existed of his successful advance.PHONE
ii il l J r in-


